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REE JENKINS, NO MORE PARLEY
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enate and House Reconvene to Settle Important National and International Problems
i

i

i;i25,000INCREASE

BUDGET SOUGHT
n

t

Kiin liinnip nrrinr
ruKwurmdurrutr

.

Mi'peal Be,f6ro Councils' Com- -

litteo Would Make Total
$11,000,000

OF CASH IS NEEDED
'AY-.M0-RE TO LABORERS

iftjau Chiefs Under Datesman

W3 Say Men Must Have

More Pay

'iMayor Smith's original budget,
Milne $n.777.O,"0.75 for tho De- -

Imartmcnt of Public Works, will, be
IWreaned by the finance committee of

Joti'ucils today' to approximately !fll,- -

9.000. it the demands of Director
Aesman and his bureau chiefs arc
Ft

IjTIalf 6f this increase, is Bald to be'
necessary because of the increased cost
nf street cleaning, ash removal and gar- -

nago collection. The other is asked
Foprovido for the establishment of new
positions in tho department and in- -

in wages.
Too committee w ill nlso consider to- -

; the budget for Mio Mayor's depart- -

Bnti , Although few changes arc
joiiced in the Mayor's budget, it is
lederstood Mayor-ele- ct Moore plans a
Rearrangement of his offic and the

nance, committee will naturally act on
oyTflnggstion he or his reprcscnta- -
lvui?m1ilir nifllrn
"..Ernest1 L. tflustin, nameii director of
N department of Public Welfare by

moore.; sjv. U. Jiincoin J'nrDusn.
dircrtor of Public Health., and

Snvldj,.T. Smyth, the new elty solicitor,
Ke expected: to attend, tho hearing ,

iFlle supplementary Statement ?
TvCho. Dcnartmcnt of Public .Works

Ivris allotted' Sf,777,030.75 fofr'thls'year,
ana mayor mitn nsicra ior ute same
kmouut in the. budget ho presented for
i'A20. A supplementary budget, pre- -
Siied by Director Uatcsraan, provides
?r tWf increases.
'.Tho" director himself asks for an imV

I f innnl nnnrfi1 nrlntfnn nf ..Vill IMn in.'
the salaries of all the assistants'

rtn uis omce irom messenger up.
Highway Chief Asks Money

(Win tho Bureau of Highways, Chief
Duplap asked. $24,840 for increased
Merical salaries and $188,500 to boost;
file pay of the workmen on the streets.

Chief Albright, in ttie bureau of wur- -
iys, asks for $5U,USU additional for
;W jods ana saiarjr increases.
In the Bureau of AVatcr $437,040 is
ked.by Chief Davis, who is reorganiz-hi- s

staff and placing many of his
orkers on 'salaries.
Phlef Arthur, of the Bureau of City

ropefty, asks for $16,800 additional
sr nereasea salaries nnri new places
id Chief Hicks, of the Bureau of
trect Cleaning, asks $1520 for in
cased salaries.

(HEELER CONVICTION

; AFFIRMED BY COURT

Jrother of Ex-Jud- Who Is
Also Under Sentence, Loses
"Appeal.in Superior Court

la. an opinion delivered by Judge
iex.lcrf the Superior Court today af- -

raed the conviction nnd sentence of
Mi.nl 7 iVhoAla. irhn fnllnrl
iity of embezzlement as 'attorney at

iW and sentenped by Judge Martin to
iffyear in the county prlRon. Heeler

a joroiner oiex-aiumcip-

le '.Wheeler, who is also under sen- -
CD on embezzlement charges, his ap-- il

pending in tho Superior Court.
Che charges against Samuel Wheeler
(W out of ball entered for .Charles
McMahon, an officer of tho Intorna-n- al

Lumber and Development Co.,
id was convicted and sentenced three
(re ago In the Federal Court on
.rges of using the mails to defraud,
ieeler was charged with embezzlement
attorney of $15,000 belonging to

ancla Powell, who testified he gave
money to Wheeler to secure bail for

'muuu, ,

WB VICTORY FLAGT HERE

It.r Leader Curley Gives Mother
Emblem of Gridiron Battle

New York lauded tho Army iuad Navy
itball game, but the blue and gold
c the xvav.v used as Iti

tnbol of victory came to Philadelphia
sirs. John .1. uuney, u.i wnarton
eet. Is the proud possessor of the
luv'h emblem of victory.
it is tho custom of the Navy, in the
eit of victory, to award the tlae
ich precedes tho .Middies in their
rob around the field to the cheer
lr.
ohu J. uuriey. Jr.. nicknamed
lk" by tfto Middies, is tho Navy

'leader. He also is the son or
and Mrs. John Curley, his father
a real estate assessor nnd a nrom-figu- re

in local Democrat!? politics,
eu the game was over '.'Mike"

tied to the Commodore Hotel to
t his father and mother.

'fUtrt. mother." he shouted, "is a
ent for you," nnu no turned over
ifrs, Curley the prized flag of vie- -

eal Estate Assessor Robert drier
Min Voorhft'g, secretary of the

U Mvfti. Alliance, were nresmt when
' hfiUvHrnun was made They" '?three WssiJMe.Jf!roe today,

Drys Gain in U. S. Courts,
Maltihg the Score 5 to 4

Kansas CljyVWwy Dec. 1. Fed
eral Judge, A. 8. an Vlanburg to-

day denied nn aplfation for a tem-
porary injunction restraining the
district nttorney and the collector of
interna) revenue from interfering,
with the sale of 2.75 per centner

Federal judges now stand l( to 4

ih favor of the drys,ra-cordln- to
official decisions. Previous rulings
were : r

November of Provi-
dence, It. I., wet.

November 33 Evans, 61 Louis
ville.'Ky., wet.

November 14 Hand and Knox,
of New York and Hose, of Ualtitnorc,
nil dry.

November IS Carpenter, of Chi-

cago, dry.
November 21 Pollock, of St.

L6uls, wet.
November, iG Foster, otf New

Orleans, wet.

MOORE MAY NAME

ANOTHER- - MEMBER

OF CABINET TODAY

Mavdr-ele- ct Has Offered Post
and Awaits Decision Will

, Not Divulge Office

Bu a SIlJT Cerretpondtmf
WntJilngton, Dec. . 1. --Another ap-

pointment to tho new Philadelphia city

cabinet, may be announced here late to-

day, Mayor-ele- Moore announced,

nftcr disponing of a pile of corre-

spondence at his office in the House
office building.

"I have invited another gentleman to

come into the cabinet and as soon as
I hear from him I shall let his name be
known." Mr. Moore said. "This m- -

be late today. The other appointments
can stand over until I get back to
Philadelphia, and for some time therc-after- j-

Mr. Moore-iWoul- not indicate what
appointment he had in mind, nor would
ho. "discuss Pliiladelphla politics.
f "X-- nm' a member of Congress for a
while," he said. "A number of mat-
ters await my attention hero and they
musbejooked after, I will take a few
days'off and on until thocndi'of the.
mouin, lo Close up my omciui rar ut
the "Capitol."

STEEL STRIKE RIOT FATAL

.Striker Killed, Several Wounded In
Clash With Sheriff's Potse

Wheeling, W. Va., Den. 1. (By A.
P.) A steel striker was killed, W. E.
Clayton, sheriff of Marshall county, shot
and seriously wounded, and a deputy
and another striker , suffered gunshot
wounds in a riot when a mob of
strikers and sympathizers clashed with
a posse at the gates of the Riverside
mill of tho Nntional Tube Co,, at Ben-woo-

this morning.
Sheriff Clayton, with fhc deputies,

was summoned when the Kenwood au-
thorities were unable to handle the
crowd which, they said, was attempting
to prevent workmen from entering the
plant. As the men started to enter
the plant tho mob ottacked them with
bricka and stones. The sheriff attempted
tn nrrpst. tho lenrler of the mob and
was fired at by one of the rioters. The
Sheriff fi;cd at his assailant, ami mis
ivn fnllnwwl hv n vollPv front tho mob.
When thq posse had drhen bock the
mob Matto Baron, one of the strikers.
was found dead In the street. Sheriff
uinyiou lay ncarDy, "" """" ";
back. Deputy Sheriff D. D. McCar- -
well and John Muharnow, nnotner
striker, also were shot. At a hospital
Clayton's condition wus repurieu us
critical.

BURY MAN

Many Attend Funeral of John
'

Sharkey, Killed in Accident
The funeral of John Sliarley, 2120

Montrose street, man, who
was killed in nn automobile accident
early Thanksgiving morning at Fifty-eight- h

nnd Market streets, was held
this mornlng.from the St, Charles Cath-
olic Church, Twentieth and Christian
streets.

Solemn requiem mass was read by
tho'Itey P. J. Gallagher. The pall-
bearers were former servi'co men of the
Seventy-nint- h Division, is which Shnr-ke- y

served lu France,
An, honorary detail of thirty members

6f the American Legion ")ost of which
Sharkey was, a member marched behind
the hearse.

Many persons attended the services,
nnd crowds lined the streets through
which the procession passed to the Holy
Cros8cemetcry

WON'T CUT "REDS". BAIL

LarKln and Gl'tlow Arraigned Before
Court In New Y,ork

New York, Dec. l.fBy A. P.)
James Larkin and Benjamin GItlow,
connected with tho Jtevolutlonary Age,
communist newspaper, arrested in'recent
"Red" round-up- s here, verc rrraigned
today on. Indictments charging crimi-
nal anarchy.

Iri refusing application for reduction
of $15,000 ball Supreme Court Justice
Weeks said he was forced to take Into
consideration the. seriousness of the
chnrges and-th- e defiant utterances which
both Larkin and Oltlow were reported
ns having mado at radical meetings since
their indictment.

The court commented on the "novel
situation of counsel for defendants de-
positing ball," un with
Chief tCIty MajtlstratcMcidoo, and theaspect the bondsmen "hiding bchjud
the lawyer) In the case."

vJJKd&Eat

Pending Republican Split
in State Long Brewing

Conditions Were Known to
Party Leaders for JVeeks
While Conferences Were
Held

Try to Settle Alignment
Roiv Over Crow as Chair
man Grundy Is Central ing

Figure
point

Hy GEOItOE NOX McCAIN been
JFf there is any simple-minde- d soul

wnolmagines that the inception of tho of
fight agalnot Uepubilrnn State Chair-
man Crow was n matter of yesterday
or last week, his system of political to

part
logic and analysis lias been cut on the
bias. are

Everybody on the Inside has known
that it was only a matter of timn
until the explosion occurred and tin-to-

was blown off things. For a month
paRt there have been held, at Inter-
vals, forvery ntilet nml wlilsnprnl rnti- -
ferences on the subject, which, were
participated in by every leaner oi pioni
Inence jn both ends of the stntc. this

The --desire of everybody was to keep
the trouble In the background ns long
as possible, or at least until the last
possible minute, m ns not to present
on the eve of a presidential nomination

(.and election the spectacle of a divided
party in imperial Pennsylvania, the
keystone of Itcpubllcanism.

Leaders Knew of Trouble
While, therefore, the Evknino

Punr.ic IjEnam publication of the
facts last Saturday no doubt surprised
some thousands of tho rank und file it
was no burprlse to the leudcrs and men and
of affairs in the party.

The publication of the facts would
have been made sooner had it not been
that there was the insistent and linger- -

Ifiuin ERS RESCUE

6 CHILDREN, 2 ILL
7-- r

a "3-- iiiJtfWrap Little Ones in Blankets
and Flee Flames jrt

Home

BLAZE IN S.FAIRHILL STREET

Six children, two of them very ill.
were wrapped in blankets nnd carried
to safety by their mothcra when fire

threatened to destroy their home nt
1310 South Fnirhill street this morning.

The fire was in the home of Michael
Disposto. Four of the children were his
and two were the daughters of his sister,
a widow, living in the same house. All
were in bed when Ihc fire began.

Two of the children, Kvn.and Susie
Delgnrdc, eleven and nine years old,
resxcctively, daughters of the bister,
Mrs. Philomcna Dcbarde, were very
sick, Eva with pneumonia and Sualc In

with a fever.
Mrs. Disposto discovered the fire in

the kitchen shortly after her husband
left for work The flames had ngood
start and were spreading rapidly,
threatening to cat their way lip tq
the second ilooi..

She called Mrs. Delgardo and the two
women ran upstairs to awaken the
children. Kva was quickly wrapped in
a blanket by Kirs. Delgnrdc and car-
ried to the home of a neighbor. Susie
was cared for in the sfunc manner.

In the meantime Mrs. Disposto was
carrying her children lo the street in
blankets. After she hod taken Dorothy,
aged eight years, nnd Helen, aged three be
years, to a neighbor's home, help ar-
rived and Rita ..and Kllen. aged two
years and ten months respectively, were J

quicuiy carrteu to saiciy.
A passing pairoimnn saw-- uiq snione

pouring from the rear of, the house
and turned in nn alarm. When the as
firemen arrived tho kitchen wns virtually
destroyed and the rest ot the house was
In grave-dange- r.

After a short but stubborn fight the
fire was conquered. The damage was
estimated at several hundred dollars.

Eva's condition became so much
worse after the experience that Mr?.
Delgarde said she would send her to a
hoiipitaL Susie also was affected ad-
versely by th,o exposure, hut Mrs. Del-gar-

will keep her at home. " None of
the Disposto children suffered.

The fire wns duo to some trouble in
the flue,

GETS' LIFE-SAVIN- G MEDAL,

Blrdsboro Man ; Rescued English
Sailor. From Drowning

" Jacob Rcrtolet Miller, of Blrdsboro,
!nf Inlet ' inan moeninisi s muir iu air

United States navy, wns awarded a si "

ver life-savi- medal today nt the nnvy
rooniltlni; station. 1515 Arch street.

On October L 1018. while serving
aboard a destroyer. Miller rescued a
Bailor from the- - English steamer Brutu
from drowning.

The Brutu nnd been rnmroed by an-

other vessel and her SOS calls were
answered by the destroyers Perkins nnd to
Stevens.

Tho sailor was rompellcd from ex-

haustion to let go of a Ifellne. Miller
dived Into the sea after him and wns In

the water twenty minutes before a life-

line reached him. , ,

Another Fur Robbery
Furs valued at $1000 were stolen

from "ThC VYaiSC BlllMl, ihi.u jucBii-r

avenue cany yv"iicruit uiuimuft iij
thieves who threw a una-- inrougn we
window

Sproid Won't Comment

on Fight Against Crow

Gocrnor Sproul, who i at Hot
Springs, Va., said this nftcrnoon:

"I have no statement to make
now regnrding my attitude in the
reported fight to oust Scnntor Crow
as Hepuhlican stale chairman."

rtrrrv-7'trrrr;-.z-fc- t

B

hope that some compromise could be
effected.

Hut when the situation had reached a
where Ihc name of Senator

Crow's micccssor ns slte chairman had
discussed, and I have reason to

believe has been decided upon, all hope
compromise faded.
While the situation in the eastern

of the state is badly muddled ns
the round-u- p In this contest, the lines

equnlly hazy In Pittsburgh and its
vicinity. Factional lines nrc drawn, in
many cases, out there ns individual
lines, nil of which tends to confuse the
alignment. The Leslie, Flinu-Moor- c,

llnbcock and other factions nrc nil cast
a part in this latest Republican

"drnminer."
But, after all, the big central fig-

ure wIioeq InHucncc is Btatc-widc- " in
extraordinary mix-u- p is tin- gentle-

man from Bristol, one Joseph It. Grun-
dy, president of the Manufacturers' As-
sociation of Pennsylvania, and airy
godfather to a good many emlncn.t poli-
ticians in Pennsjlvnniii. "Uncltf' .loe
Grundy, as he is stjled by somu of his
brother manufacturers, is tho citizen
whose boot came in rude nnd untimely
contact with the Republican ran of
beans; and lie certainly spilled them
wltlr recklessness nnd dispatch.

Busy on Realignments
Of course tho political prognosticators

analysts will be busy from now on
making combinations und shifting lead-
ers orifthe board. Just where Seuntor
Penrose will decide to make a stand ;

Continued on Pare Fourteen, Column Ono

M1AUGHLIN TAKES

fAIEMSTORES
ufjiorfzed "10 P. C.h Chain as
Director of Supplies; Supports

Commissioners' Objections

BREACH IN BODY WIDENS

Joseph S. MncLaughlin, chairman ot
the Mnyor's market commission, iu the
face of a split in that body this after-
noon took full responsibility for the

cost stores established
here.

"What J did was done In my enpn-cit- y

of director of the Depnrlment of
Supplies," said Mr, MacLnughlin, who
resigned that cabinet post lo run for
Major on the Charter party ticket.

'T wanted to give the market' com-
mission credit for the Btores which were
designed to lower the cost of living

this city. The objection raised by
some members who sny the (tore.s were
unauthorized by the commission is well
taken,"

Calls Commission Meeting
Mr. MacLnughlin announced he has

called a meeting of the commission for
Thursday afternoon next, in the
Major's reception room, City Hall.

"I will call for the reports of com-
mittee chairmen," he Knld "and what-
ever objections members may have
'against the 10 pec cent stores may be
voiced then.

"Whatever I have done iu the mat-
ter I have done for patriotic reasons
and for the accommodation of the pub-
lic. The members of the commission,
npcd not be niarmed. They will not

held responsible for the s"tores."

Starled Willi Army Sales
The former director said lie had

originally been asked to nld the sale of
army nnd nnvy goods, 'ihc request
had been made to him in his capacity

director of supplies, he added.
With the sale of army and navy

supplies a starting point, Mr. Mac
laughlin said hei bad gone n step
further for the sale of foodstuffs. He
did it, he said, to aid the commission's
study of marketing conditions and in-

tended to make a full report to Ihc
commission. t

Breach I.s Widening
The breach In the commission widened

today, somo members asserting the
establishment of

stores was unauthorized.
But George T. Sale, chairman of the

commission's committee on sites, de-

clared the stores will continue and
that already prices have been forced
down In several sections.

Mr. Sale-- churgrd that commission
members who oppose the 10 per cent
storesnre actuated by their interest in
distribution of food by denlers

jI( nnmPlj thc men who oppose the
Stores, because of alleged ulterior mo- -
lives, .11! V. Buttrrworth. Dr. Cljde li.
King. A". C. Bicelow. L S. Armstrong
nnd Ralph B. Clnybergcr.

.-- No Authority, Says Bigelow
"The position wo took,"' said Mr.

Bigelow today, referring W himself
and the. otfrers. mentioned by Mr, Sale,
"was that Uio Mayor requested Councils

create me commission for special pur
noses. Tho broad purpose of the com
mission was to Investigate Ihc food
sources and the methods of food Ills

commission have oeen held, The com-
mission wns not properly orgaulzed,

Sir. MacLaughlin and Air, Sale
have proceeded op own account
with the in-o.
We are not slinjlnx niud'at any oneil
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CONGRESS REOPENS
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- '

WITH NEW TREATY

BATTLE FORESEEN

Long Regular Session Not Ex-

pected to End Till Next Fall's
Campaign Begins

POLITICS EXPECTED

TO DOMINATE COURSE

Cummins Rail Bill Up in Senate
Tomorrow Immigration

Problem for House

lly the Associated Press
Washington, Ucc. 1. The KWIj-sixt- h

Congress met today in its first
regulnr session, which wus expected to
continue (nitlUjtist Jiefore thc.prci.idcu- -

tlal election ncxtpifnll. There was ti

largo attendance both in the Senate and
House when the gavels of Vice President
Mnrshall nnd Speaker (illicit fell
prompt nl noou.

1'ifly-tw- o senators answered to their
names while approximately !!00 meny
bcrs of the llouc wrro present. The

Lcrowds in Senate nnd House galleries.
however, were smaller than usual t an,
opening session,

President Notified lit Writing
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, the

Republican lender, presented the cus-- 1

tonuirj resolutions, which were ndopted,
without discussion, iiuthniulng a 'com-- ,
mlftee to notify the speaker of the1
House of tho reassembling of the Sen-- !
nte and fixing Its daily meeting hour
ut noon.

Mr. Lodge nnd Senator Hitchcock,
Democrat, of Nebraska, uere appointed
by Vice President Marshall to act with
a House committee in dispatching o
note notifilnir the President that Con
grcss was in bcjwou, dispensing with
Mic customary pcrspnai notlhcution ou

t of Mr. Wilson's illness.
4

s Jlal!BnLXJjuTomorroiv -

Wtewtate ' coinmerce.'f committee, an- -

.iii.uiu ii iiiiil iiiinurji.lv ill' ,iiiiiii . t'iiii- - - ; -

II t the nend ng railroad hill and ask thc
Senate to give it right of vvay"nntll
disposed of. Senator Thomas. Demo-
crat, Colorado, suggested that the Sen
ate begin work nt.once on the rnilroad
or other business, but after a session
lasting twenty-thre- e minutes tho Sen-
ate, by n vote of H to 1.1, adopted a
motion by Senator Lodge that the Sen-
ate adjourn until noon tomorrow, when
the annual message from the Picsident
is expected to be received.

House Gels to Work
The House proceeded to business bj

the appointment of Speaker Gillett of
Representative Monde)!, of Wyoming,
the Republican lender. Representative
Goode. Keniihlican. of lown, and Rep
resentative Kitchin, Democrnt, of North
Carolina, to co;opernte v.'ith the hennte
committee in drafting a note lo the
President.

Calling of the roll consumed more
than half an hour, but later the House
attacked the unanimous consent calen
dar with a view to disposing of n num
ber of relatively unimportant mutters
to which no obieclion had been liilsed.

Besides legislative rcrominendations.
President Wilson's moHsnge is ex-

pected to deal with International rela-
tions und particularly with the treaty
of Versailles. AVhile early ratification
of thc treaty with compromised icservn-tion- s

is expected by many senators,
with hopes of action before the new
venr. leaders believe tho Issues involved
will he carried into the presidential cam
paign.

Politics lo Play Large Pait
Politics is due to play a large pint iu

tho events of tho new session, the Inst
before the nominating 'conventions next
summer nnd thc final cmnpaign iu the
fall. Leaders propose to have Congress
recess for tho conventions nnd work
through nfterwurd into October.

the House prounuiy win up occupied
hurgcly with the appropriation bills for

many weeks and leaders hope to enact
several measures before the holiday ad-

journment, to begin about December "0
and continue to January G.

Long debate on the railroad bill in
tho Senate was anticipated and leaders
had little hopes of its enactment before
Jnuuary 1, the dato on which thc Pics-
ident has said tho roads would bo re-

turned to private operation. A tempo-
rary resolution continuing guaranteed
compensation for the carriers until per- -

Contlpufil on 1'ueB Two, Column ifrn
MERCUrTdROPS 28 DEGREES

Temperature 60 at 11 o'clock. Last
--if Night; 32 at 7 A. M. Today
"There was n drop of 28 degrees in

the temP'Tature here between It o'clock
esterdn morning and 7 o'clock this

morning. At 11 o'clock jesterdny
morning thc thermometer showed 00
degrees above zero. At 7 o'clock today
the mercury registered 112.

Later today the temperature jumped
Kliuhtlv. but the Weather Bureau looks
for another drop tonight to about 28
degrees above zero.

It will continue fair today and to
morrow.

Whether December will be n real win-
ter month, as Indicated by Its start to-

day, the weather prophet would not say.
November left a record as a remark

fitiK- mild eleventh month, with mnnv
Jays ol leniperiuure niwvu normal

drool, was knocued down by a trolley
cur this afternoon while she was try
ing (o cross Market street at Twelfth.

She wh picked up. piaqeu m un an
nnd carried to the Jefferson

iV""'Tiiii lIs was fnilml that"'opo "eft hip had been fc- -
lured In ihc accident, (4

tributlon, nnd advise us tiY tho estab
llshmcnt of terminal markets. w WOMAN HURT BY TROLLEY

"Only one, or two meetings of tlic9PIni, Amy Cooper, of (1160 Sausoni

and
their
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Lady Astor Sworn in
as Member

First Woman Takes Seal in Britain's
Lawmaking Body Amid Applause

of Distinguished Audience
l( the Associated I'rrss

London. Dec. 1 Lady Astor. for
merly Nannie Lniighome. of Virginia,
the first woman to sit in the House of
Commons, took tho oath as member of
the Commons at exactly 1 o'clock this
afternoon. Then' was a gioat oiithuist
of applause while rdio was approaching
tho speaker, nud again when she signed
tho mil. Her sponsors were David
Llod George, the premier, and Arthur
J. Balfour, lord president of the coun-
cil. Lady Astor wore n black diess and
lint.

Viscount Astor. husband of the new
member of the House, was seated in
the distinguished sti angers' gallerj. lie
was heartily giected on entering by J lie
American umh.issndor, John W. Davis.
The peers' gallery was thronged.

Lady Astor made the three regulation
bows nn entering the Commons. Then
her sponsors left her to bo sworn While
tlir chief clerk was producing tho roll.
Lady Astor turned unconcernedly and
conveised with Austen Chamberlain,
I'hiinceilor of the cxcheipior. nnd other
members of the cabinet after which
she signed "N'anej Astor "

TIcketsMo the public gallery of the
House of Commons' for today's session

&

-,

--

PLAN PER CENT SOME

per cent 1020 city employes reeclvKfj
less 81500, a cent bonus thob'o
from toA$2500, is seriously conskleicd by

committee, Chairman Gaffney announced cftcyriocn
If bonus plan will supercede Increases
asked decision added.

BIG FOR IMPROVING E

' fWASHIGTOIf, Dee. 1, In
jldjior1.riyei and Jmrbot

today, Secretary Cflas inciuueu
above Trenton 55,000:

Philadelphia tb' sen, 82,400,000
Maurice Wilmington, Del., $80,000; water-

way, rived to Chesapeake Bay, $2,000,000.

TRY TO RUN MINES

ONUNION PLAN

Pittsburgh District Operators!

Basis Abandoned
Generation Ago

MORE INDUSTRIES CLOSE

the Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Dec. L For the first

time in inoie than a generation an
was made today to operate as

the union coal mines in the
Pittsburgh disliict where miners
have been idle. Tho attempt to

operations was based on the
per cent increase in wages ordered
granted thc miners the government.

Officials of District 5. United
Workers, are confident thc

experiment will fall, while operators
for the most pait refrained from
prophecies.

Chicago, Dec. 1. A. P.I
stringent regulations for conserva-

tion of fuel supplies, mnde necessary
bv the strike of bituminous c mil miners
who have been idle a mouth, were
in force today over Virtually the entire
country Ohio and the Rocky
mountains nnd from to thc

nt Mexico.
Regional fuel committees con-

trol of coal btocks in many states, uud
nonessential industries continued
close down because ot luck of fuel,
while the hours for operating stores,
theatres and office buildings were cur-

tailed.
In Kansas City. Mo., and Omaha and

i Neb., schools were closed
todov, officials of many other cities
discussed the inadvisabilitj... ,, ... , .1

of
.
closing

l.the schools until mo snuimge is

" "" -- :... "fl .
,

llllfl l "" " -

Peimsylvanin gave no assurance wiuv mo., t... ,1...
union niineis luieimrn iu uic
offer of an increnso of H per cent
In vvuges made by the federal fuel ad-

ministration. Neither was there any
Indication that local would
be effected between miners and oper-
ators, '

In West Virginia union official as,
sorted that most organized mines !u

No, 17, which includes thc
Kanawha fields, would bo idle today.
rpi. nnorntors. however, claimed that

Khe In the New River district
would be increased

....
dining the week.

- 111lt-.l- TfliillrtBirt t Tat
fiOVernOrS ni luumy. .uniuim, jiinu,

Missouri Tennessee, and a reprc-.- '
,.,iii70 nt the coventor of Kansas

who met here yesterday iu response to
J a enll issued Governor Gardner, of

Missouri, 10 iiisciiss luriiiis ior
tlm tlireHtened oul famine, recommend-
ed to the fcderul government a
fuel administrator be appointed in each
state to ha.vo full chargo of

'"--
" ' f ?'

.
-- i...

available for bis state.
WB" thatjill

ntinui oo r furtenf Column on

of Commons;

were iu grenl demand, hundreds thus
showing llieli desire In see t lie first
woman member pic-enlc- in Hie House.
It impossible to accommodate
nearlj the applicants.

Countess Georgian Mnrkievlu. who
was elected n member of Parliament for
the St. Patrick division of Dublin l.tt
eur, but icfusod In take her seat owing

lo her Sum d'Viu nlhllations, was in
London over" the week end, and her,
presence created riilliisilv ns In whether
she incanl to forestall Lady Astor in
taking n seat In Ihc House of Com- -

'

moils a dramatic npponranccl
(here. The eoiinlos, however, wont to
ilav (o Manchester, where she addressed1
a big Sinn Fein meeting, nnd It is mi- -
derslood thai she has no intention nf
irturniiig to divide attention with Lad
Astor.

Speaking with the Associated Press,
correspondent jn- -l before her departure
for London, Lady Aslnr said: j

"The people will be disappointed lf
llinv think 1 shall speak ami act in
Parliament as I have done during (he

campaign. don't tall,
much if jou want things done. F.loc- -

( nnllnurtl. on I'nicn Two. Column I'our

his estimate s

linprpywnents submltedtojcsn- -

20 BONUS FOR CITY EM,.1LOvPci

A 20 bonus in for all
than and 10 per for ;rc6!v'-"- -'

S1S00 being thc
finance tills

ndopted, the 'tho flat pay
for.' 'Final will be made tomorrow night, he

SUM ASKED
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rlver,.$25,000; inland
Delaware

ltj

at-

tempt
nonunion

d'J.OOO

by
No.

Mine

Ml Fur-
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now

between
Canada

ilnlf
took

to

i,.nln all
aud

iiici

settlements

District

output

and

by
cuiung

that
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was
all

by making

election You ton

of

Trenton to Philadelphia, S2D.00D;
j Schuylkill river, 950,030;
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RADICALS INSULT

VT EMMANUEL

Shout for Socialism and Retire
Before King Opens

Parliament

CROWDS CHEER MONARCH

ltj Ihc Associated Press
Koine. Dec. I. When King Victor

Emmanuel III entered Parliament today
to deliver tho speech from tho throne
ho was received with loud cheers. Pie- -

mier Nitti requested the audience to be
sealed. Upon this the extreme Social-
ists riionted: "Viva sociulismo!" ami
left the chamber. Their seats were

taken bv other deputies.
King Victor Ihnmanuel and Queen

Helena were given an enthusiastic re-
ception while proceeding from thc
(Juiriiml to participate in the opening
session of Parliament. Rolls were rung;
thorn were salutes fiom iniiiij guns andcheers from t!u crowds. Houses along
tho streets wcie decorated with flags.

I ho king, in his speech from thethrone, said that the contldenco nud
Mjnnmlliy of the nation weie indispen-
sable to Parliament. n woo Ii- - -
liihorntinn in all movements for (lie good
of the people. Italy, he said, nffei1
her great victory must direct till her ef- -
forts to the works of peace

Defends Adriatic Aspirations
Italy, through the war. continued (be

king, had gained some of her naturalfrontiers, but not all. Her uspirations
had everywhere been consideied just.
The aspirations of Italv iu the Adriatic,
he nsseited. did not clonk nm mliltnp,'
design, nnd for tho most part' possessed

In la'ouomio value. Tliev were ..nn.
noil lin &nl! in Hia ,l..rn... .' ..e ....." "' " H..VIIlr IIL II1IL1VO

imu Tim ... ..,..,., t.... .. I1..II... -;"'" " i"i''uuu m uniiiin popu.
ations was the duty and imnrosei-in- t Mn

right of Italy.
"V liuvt no imperialistic views."'

the king ontiiiuei, "nnd intend In
no waj that the peace of Lqropo shall
hi disturbed."

Italy regarded vvlfli the liveliest svm-pat-

the rjse (,f the popular classes,
he said, and (he movement should

fniMlniiril on I'nr; Thtj, Column Tiro

MINT BUSY LAST MONTH
In November the Philadelphia Mint

coined Hie following number of pieces;
IJunrters, 2,11(12.000 ; dimes. G.USO.OOO;
total silver, 0.072,000; nickels, 8,1)00,-00-

1111(1 pennies, P.O,H21,000; total
minor. :iO,2!)0,000 ; grand total,

pieces.
Coinage for foreign countries in-

cluded silver pieces for Vvnc-sliel- n

n ml 0,825,01)0 tnnnze pieces Jor
Slam.

NAMED DEPUTY CORONER
George Stewart. 2210 North Howard

street, wns appointed u deputy coiduerl
l,M,a" to u,'cc(',l tJiivvoru Uieeniagh,lw)u, rwB1,f,i tu accept a position as
fclnlc factory Insq,ieetot,

)
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RARRAN7A i 1G
TO SNARE CONSU L

LANSING ASSERTS

Mexican "Investigation" Looked
Upon by U. S. as Merely

Subterfuge

CABINET WILL CONSIDER

SITUATION TOMORROW

No Ultimatum Served and Go-
vernment's Future Course

Is Not Outlined r

El V ftfio Hears Rumor
of Jenkins's Release

lil I'.imi. Te.. Dec. 1. (By A
1' ) An iinietified report was cur-len- f

here today that William O.
Jenkins. American consular agent at
Piii'bla. Mexico, hud been liberated
from jail. Andres G. Garciu, con
Mil general for .Mexico hero, jlnid
he hud heniil the report, but n,o
verification of the rumor had been
received.

I!y Assoclaled Prcjs
Washington, Dec. 1. Itcnewing its

request for the immrdlntc release of

Consular Agent Jenkins, imprisoned nt
Puebla. the latest American note to
Mexico, made public here (odny, ar-

raigns (he Mexican Government's con- -
i duct in severe-lerni- s and characterizes It

as a studied attempt to ensnnre the
American consular ngeulI in the intrl- -

jcaclrsif legul proceedings.
No.'uIUmntum wn's nnd io In- -'

i dication was given oLwhnt Ihc Amjer- -
lean Government's course would be If
;ISiGK'ns '.V,nt Iminedlntelyjleased.

I Tlie tTnited SlatesjtJio'uote says,. Is
"constrained to the oplullin"' thdl Cnrr
ranzn arguments that thc case Is be
ing investigated, and that Jenkins has
nof. taken (opportunity to bo released on
nail, urc 'mere excuses.

Final Vote by United Stales
This government does not admit, the

nolo mijs, that it is necessary to keep
.Tonkins in jail while his case is bring
investigated, nnd this government ''fnila
to discern" that Ihc , "intricacies of
the Mexican penal law" have been ap-

plied with iniparti.il effect to Jenkins.
State Department officials declined to

discuss the note, but in other quar-
tets the belief wns expressed that It
emphatically slates the vlcwsot this
government nnd Indicates it will be the
last ou the subject, as Secretary Lans-
ing already has stated that officials here
show no Inclination to go into a long
diplomatic discussion of technicalities.

Jenkins was imprisoned for "render-
ing false judicial testimony" in connec-
tion with the abduction of which he wag
the victim, sujs the nolo, "In whose
interest is the charge of false swearing
brought agulust Jenkins." asks the
note. "His nbdiictorsV The Mexican
government is piosecuting the victim
instead of the perpetrators ot the
cu'me."

Te.vt of lxinsing's Note
The text of the note us transmitted

bj the American charge 'at Mexico City
follows- -

1 huvo not fulled to transmit to
my government the note ot Mexican
Government dated November 20,
Hllll, with refoionce to thc cat,e of
William O. Jenkins. American con-
sular agent at Puebla, and I am
now in receipt of a reply fr,im the
governmeut of the United States
which 1 nm instructed immediately
to transmit to jou.

The government of the United
Stntcs declined to be drawn into a
juridical discussion ot irrelevant
mutters or unliuportupt incidents
brought furn aril in connection with
this case. The Mexican Government
cannot be misled, as it intimates, by
the citation by the United States "of
no principle of piccedent of inter-
national law and not even a rcasou"
or Jcnkin's reJense; for obviously no
such citation is necessary for tho en-
lightenment of a governmeut of the '

present day.

lteonest rounded nn Justice
The Mexican Government believes,

nnd rightlj so, time the American re-
quest for Jenkins's release is not
based on "solel- - the strength i( the
(ouutry which makes it," for it know
tho request is founded on the justice
ot the right of nn American .citizen
and United States consular officer W
fair treatment while residing nnd dis-
charging his duties within Mexican
juiisdtctlon witli the knowledgo and
apptoval of the Mexican Govern-
ment,

The Mexican Government may
contend tlmt the Imprisonment of the
victim is necessury for the Investi-
gation by a judge under the "eou-stu- nt

vigilance of public opinion" ot
the truth regarding his ubductlou nud
thut u right of release on ball Ir c
palliative for such wrongful impris-
onment, but the United Stales Is
constrained to the opinion that uo
nrguinents, nrc inerc excuse,.

The government of the Unltci
Slatea IuvIIch and desires the fullest
possiblo examination ami jnvesiiv.
(inn of this case but it euano). admtt
that It is necessary iu order to M
certain tho facta that Mr. Jeukls
should be. retained in orison vcn r--
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